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Many Maiden u.tw 1.1 t!i: English
C?p til in th: Last Six

'ior.til.
'

HAir A Z0ZZ1 WOMEN VICTIMS

One Mijist.ptc Arirrt3 Hanns; 13

Not a Deterrent.
J he

re:c3d ;:ade in plural vctikg if
!iiInit
'fit

One Man Cists Ballots in Six Differ-
ent

K

Counties.
"" 'the

YANKEE SAILORS SPEND FREELY '

Men Irsmed In I lie Inn n In the It

MnJorlly In lh trie cettilita House
of amnions Business Mf n by

training; Inflflnrp.
. .of fl

11V P.M'I I.AMHKTII, tr.
1iM). .l,,n. 1.P. Inl to The IIpp.)''"

linn brpn nn nlnrminn Inirpnn" of of
crimp tn thin ronnti. I'urliiK thp Ia8t nix
montlm liVi rrlnipn of a nprloun nature of

lmp bpon roninilttM. Mnnv wprp murdpra.
No rmm thnn n wnmpn hnp lppn nrn- -

ltPiloi xly murdPrr.l. ThP meat SonthwarU
mentt'athollo athrdral wnn rprpntly rolihrd h
forlitirflnrn for thp. fifth time.

In thin innnritUm an lnlprptlnn dlnrus-lo- n

'faston capital punlnhmpnt ha elhlted thp
vlewa of nevpial well known men. Mr.

1wdrn. thp well known metropolitan
j fustma Ktnt retp. nava;

"I'prhnpn you will allow me. an a d

dlnliellever In punlnhtnent.
to ma Up una or two lotnmentn. not the less
trua he. ai;pe thev munt often linve been Th'
made before. People of rourne. are at 111.- - of

rty to think and believe that there would
'

be morn mnrdpr. than thrrp are If hanging
m..- -. .h,.n.i..ri. l.nt p, .nt from analoirv !

with forelKn countries, notably, perhaps.
with France, where capital punishment. In

after being abolished, has recently been
restored, there, la absolutely no evidence.
nor In the nature of thlnga can there he
any. to show that the rope is a deterrent."

n ec.r.1 r..r I'lnral Votlna.
Cme of the most noted plural voters in

kingdom In J. Haywood of Heme wan of drinking bottles of
Hill, w ho at a re"ent election actually an he had often done at weddings

In county constituencies In and parties, without the slightest
c overlng aomethlne like mllea In tlon from sobriety. admitted he

Ma motor car. The champion pluralist was

Hv. Washhourne Went, a late senior fel-

low of Lincoln college. Oxford, who In

JSIS. at the age of SO. recorded :lvcnteen
votes for conservative candidates In

ferent pnrts of the country, and ntlll lert
half a doren unused. A hundred and
twenty voten In four years waa Mr. W'eat'8
achievement, and very proud he waa of It.

an he more than once told the writer. Mis

only regret wa that ha could not llva to

make It two centurlea. He recorded eight
of hln ISM vetea In two oonnecutlve days
at placee an far apart as Bevenoaka and

I

the Tnlted Htatea you call a plural
J

voter a ballot box ntuffer. But here plural
voting In recognlied.

an I re Tarn slnend r'reelr.
In the aggregato the money the

American sailors who have been here rep- - j

resrntn a large num. It han
been a cane of "money to burn" and

Aplenty of It with most of them. I'nfortu-- :

nately some of them have .been badly
duped rharpn. but this, of course, is
the almost Inevitable fate of vieltora to
linden who too ready to place j

dence In plaualble atrangern. j

The Yankee tara spent more In the few- -

weeks the fleet waa here than the whole
English navy would spend In alx months,
aye. even a year

l.anyrn anieraaa la Hnaae.
Lawyers, a usual, will predominate In

Ibe new House of Commons. The country
gentlemen, who at one time formed the
bulk of the house, now numbered as
forty-fou- r, though very likely many mem-ber- a

who are put as military men
or barristers belong rather to that class.
There Is a good proportion of men en
gaged In business. Nowadava they are
treated in the house with more, rather
than leas, deference than they deserve,
but It was not always so. In the old
when men thought It quite creditable to
live as parasites ot the public nn life as
sinecures, the tradesmen In Parliament had
to put tip with the eoares Insults.

Nowada.xa It la not considered a disgrace

pursuits mechanic The

twenty-seve- n solicitors Included In the
new house, as against 139 barristers and
thirty In the old.

Aerial 4 ode of l.avta.
"Who owns the air?" the question

aiscusaed In a lecture at King's college,
by Ir. Hazeltlne. reader of English law
at Cambridge. "The newly established In-

ternational Committee of Aerial Law." he
Id. at work on a code of the air.

which will Include rules of both national,
and International law. There are publicists
who maintain that the entire air above
the states territory completely free,
whl'e others ccnwnd that the state has
complete ticlit of sovereignity. Other pub-

licists ac the slate has only limited sov-
ereignity

lluke Talka I Drltrra.
The li.ke of presided St the

festival dinner of Cab Orlvern' Benevo-
lent aseociatloii

la Impossible in near future."
he said, "that those who flourishingly
drove motor cabs may be threatened with
an cab competition Thone who
niake their living by driving nubile vehicles
In the streets may he called upon to drive
aeroplanes In future "

The duke said that there were 1 103

cab drivers between m) and 70 veari of age.
190 being 70 and SO, over yearn.

SAVING DR. JOHNSON'S HOME

Annmona Purchaser Will Reualr
the Old Hoair, While Preaera.

lag Features.

l.OXtiOV ,Uu. Ic-- . Special (o The Bee i

rr. Johnson' hou-- e In Gough aquare has
been by an anonymous purchaser.

la to lie pin' rd In tiie hands uf trustees
national permanent memor'al to the

f nn.o is w rtier.
Tie ho.ae ha been lepaired ieently.

b .1 i are has taken to destroy any
ef acterist Ic features the In-

tel inr. which in much the tame condi-
tion when Johnson lived there.

NORTH" INSURGES
:

Ulster. Oianrjc Uioiuhold, Scene of

i'L tint &a ira?ntb3.

GOVERNMENT VuL INVESTIGATE

Opponents of III, imc lllllr Mllil tn He
fl t c rt !s n& fur vtlth Which

t it'- - .11 Disorder I

Hrrrm I.

TUu.M S KM.MKT.

IH'IM !.. Jkm M. IS'c hit In The Bee --

noi t ii nf hr'aml, which tin; hint; been

tlie W. capable twenty
stout,

voted fix one devla-dav- .

He was

dif

In.

spent by

are confi- -

are

down

days,

solicitors

paiettcd as law order. 1'

oiitU he. nn. a bulbed nf crirn The
Inns nip nuppnseii in

.bin', nf nil the trouble. Whin I

r;m I niniti trios'- - ihiIIihI
v 1:n have been regarded a

n:si nf Ihc'r country. Tliry Im e
mucin bi....m arming them- -

i;elvrn to res si kivii nuifnt In
rhncld r,r;ir.t home rulr to the Irish

people.
mnf Idenf In I lias been nrnt

thi Irlnh cxcul tn rvry police st
tlnn In north of Ireland requesting

rrs Iti chprao of counties and
t to nmkr di'icent In'inirio.s relBtlvp
th" I lura Irio-- urinlnK of the unionists
I 'Inter. The cliciilar hIho dlrectn fount.v

Ir.nppi'tni a to nre that the full roinplrment
mn l attuflied to on h ntatlon.

s ili ertlnlna: rnin.
Klmultnn"oiisl . It transpires, the 1'lstci
n,,",,!" , nun' " llBS I""''"1 " a,Urtl

In Hern, an ranera askine for tenders
a Ini Ke supply of rifles, tenders to hrt i

'
addressed to the l'lster Reform luh. Hcl- -

Large consignments of what
labeled "Spinning have
latterly been reaching districts around Bel- - j

and finding their way Into local
Orange halla. j

The Orangemen have been stirring up
outbreaks and the destruction property. I

ni"-- bp fftlrl' "a"'1 b" nrcjilnts
Inland. If the roiintry han anar.hlnts.

Im" " dlKKraed outbreaks,
v'r' rwently a number lis policemen
W1re "Otually arrested for robbery. PI
cases of smuggling have been discovered

that city and recently two crooked
whisky mills were located In the city.

Hadn't llenched rapacity.
When Thomas Roche, a farmer holding

acres, was charged at l.lstowel with
drunkenness, he said he had taken
uuuips in bioui on ine oay in question. 0,11 '

drunk from a police standpoint and per
fectly sober from the viewpoint, of a cltl
en. Why, man alive, he said, "six

ties of ale are Just an eye-open- for me.'

Prank Seek for AVIfe.
The Guardians of the Cork I'nlon, at

laat meeting, had before them an amualng
application for n wife. The writer In his
letter said: "If ye has a young woman
In the hoime betune'SO and, 25 years old
what would make me a suitable wife.
take, her. Me age Is 53 and t have a
plnshan from the army and I does odd
Jobs around the city. I has no politicks.
I object to a woman' wearing bobble
dresses, aa me means would not for
them. I takes no drink unlesa I gets It
from a friend."

shipyards' llitpat.
The total output for the year 1910 from

the shipbuilding yards of Harland and
Wolff and Messrs. Workman. Clark Co.
aggregate a total of Itw.R'it tons. this
llarlnnd Wolff claims 115.Stl1 tons, with
10n,l:K porsepower. the remaining 49. 99

tons, with an Indicated horsepower of
16 W, representing the output Workmen
& Clark. The latter last year had a
grand total tonnage of V9'X2.

QJ TrtTTTVi A vriuwioo iuvyuo ni rj

Growing Rapidly,

Figures of Decennial Census Show
Very Healthy Increase in the

Population.

KEKNK. 14. (Special to The Bee r--The

result of the decennial census Tor
Switzerland. Is known as far as the large
towns are concerned. It Khowa a great In-

crease. Ileie are a few of the principal
places: Zurich today has 1SVJ.K) Inhabl -

tants against 1"iO,T03 In i:v; Hale has risen
from lUH.ltil to 131, (J; Geneva now counts
U5.&.M agalnat 144.79(1; Berne. K5.G95 against

l.uano. however, there has been an exo-du-

e last New A ear a day, of fam-
ilies. Various causes are attributed for

effect scarcity of work, no building op-

erations, and the cost of living. Where the
i.tit families have gone It Is not stated.

AN UNRULY WOMAN
SPOILS CHURCH SERVICE

Threw I krilinli at the Worshipers
aacl Threatened to Throw the

t Icar Oat llodlly.

LONDON. Jan. 14. (Special to The Hee.
-- Conduct of a lemarkable disturbing
d ataller d iring divine service was alleged
before a llythe inatTipttate against Mra.
I'orwood. a wealthy woman. Vicar Pale
faid Mrs. I'orwood was In the church.
reated amid a litter banked chestnuts.
After service began she threw them at
people and when the vicar her to
leave she replied:

"Certainly not, 'eae church yourself,
and If you don't I will assist you."

The vicar's alster came on the hcene
then and Mrs Forwood said to her: ' We
won't have any suffragists here Go
of the church at on e I'll throw things
at ou " At the aatne time she began
to throw chestnuts at the woman.

She was placed under bonds to keep the
peace.

WORKING AIRSHIPS INDIA

Ha Urea tern t lira ucccaaf ally
and Taken a Ilerin W

nlth lllin.

CAIA'I'TTA. Jan. 14 (Special to Tie
Bee. i Paron Pevuieia uave a display trial
of a biplane at ti e Tolly g inue c!uh, Cal-

cutta, recently. elided round
ground In plendid style Mis Sen.

of the maharanl of Kuch Behar,
made a abort flisht, being the first lady
in t.y lu India.

to earn a living In business or commercial M.'-2- and I.ausaanne 61.14'J, whereas
or to be a or laborer. years ago It wan 4t).73i.

i lesser Import-On- e

hundred and llilrly-si- x barristers and ant towns show proportional Increases. In
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SOCIALISTS MUST ;

RE SIT PR ESS El)

Such is the View of German Conser-

vatives, and Now Declared
Openly.

REPRESSIVE MEASURES URGED

Chancellor Asked to Revive laws of
Bismarckian Regime.

WOULD FORESTALL S0CL4LISTS

prrat rallrond ntri'.e n prndinp. K the
TbH A... rrnAnt.J Win Mnn1. ... . .. ,. . .

ScatS in Reichstag.
will

HOUSE OF LORDS TALKED OF
of

Would Hp Innimiirnted nn Itnlrrnrk
Acnlnnt t nrrjlnii Onl nf Snelnllnt

rniitrnm Rrnnclrm unit !

I

Sentenced.
j

I'.KIU.I.V Jan. 11. to The Bee 1

Hie conservatives are openly declaring ny
theli intention to resort to oppressive era
measures to suppress socialism. Or.e paid ...
recently It was not proposed to wait for i

socialistic vlolen e, but rather It waa ln- -

tended to open the attack on six lallm.
-- JJerr von Heydebiand told the chancellor
kindly that he wotild not dictate to him
what form those measures should take.
hut It Is clenr that what Is wanted Is
something like the socialist lawn of the
'tm. which enabled the government to
nupprens the socialist propaganda w herever
" ventured to show Itself.

It In expected that the socialists will at
least double their numbern In the next
Reichstag. In the present house they have
fifty. If they come back from the next
campaign with 1 to 131 representatives,
and If their radical allies, whose present to
strength Is alno fifty, do proportionately
well, the government majority, which has
a total membership of "97, will have
dwindled to perilously near the vanishing
point.

The millions of Germans who vote for
socialistic candidates do so because they
are discontented wttn tne present con- -

litlon of things, and the moat effective
way of expressing their discontent is to

ota "red."

Talk of lloone of Lord.
There Is talk of an Imperial House of of

Lords aa a check to the Itelchntag; also
talk of disregarding the Reichstag alto
gether. And there In a growing demand
that It shall be made clear to the social-

ists that they will not be allowed to upset
an order of things under which the nation
has grown to greatness and the prices of
agricultural produce have reached such
satisfactory figures, majority or no ma-
jority.

The Reichstag debate on the emperor'a
driveling "divine right" speech showed
which way the wind la blowing and equally
plainly which way It In not blowing. It
la not blowing against the throne. The
emperor came out of the debate

The socialists made most of the
opportunity, but failed to carry the

left with them. The liberals of
all shades do not relish the Koenlgsberg
speech. They would far rather the sov-

ereign would leave nuch things unsaid:
but they have no quarrel with him at this
Juncture. Allowance In made for every-

thing he saya or does. It Is not regarded
too seriously even by conservatives.

Sentence of Spies F'.ndorned.
The sentences Imposed upon Captain

Trench and Lieutenant Brandon, the Kng-lls- h

spies. U endorsed here. The news-paper- a

trust the revelations made In the
course of the trial will ao far tend to a
betterment of the political situation In that
they will convince the British public that
the Idea of an invasion of Germany by
England is purely chimerical. Satisfaction
Is felt In the circumstances that, while
only a lieutenant Helm, a harmless tourist,
fell Into English hands, the German au-

thorities have caught redhanded two Eng-
lish spies, specially trained and adapted
for the vile work.

The Lokel Anzwelger. which enjoys Inti-

mate government connections, says: No-

where will the verdict he found unjust. The
world has heard the story of the shrewdly
executed espionage campaign. The attor- -
ney general's conviction that the captured
English officers were bent upon exploring
our North Sea roast for the purpose of a
hostile landing moreover, a landing be-

fore the official commencement of war or.
In other words, a d raid In the
midst of profound peace resta upon com-
pelling facts and not on Idle fan-
tasies. We hope foreign nations will
not lightly overlook thin Instruc-
tive trial and will preserve us hence-
forth from the accusations that German
harbors secret plans menacing the world's
peace. Trench and Brandon will not lack
successors, but our military and naval
authorities will not have failed to derive
the proper warning. The political results '

of the Borhum affair. It Is to be hoped. '

will outlive the damage which our de- -

ifnslve work In the North Sea have tem
porarily suffered.

nc Trade 4 b ambers I one'.
The Imperial government has apparently

watched the effect of the establishment
and the useful work done by England s

, l.onrd of trade and conseouenl Iv a bill bua
been brought forward In the reichstag es-

tablishing labor chambers for certain In-

dustries. The labor chambers are to art
In very much the same way as the English
conciliation and arbitration boards. There
will be the same number of employers and
employed on each board and In each In
dustry. Considering the effect of the late
strike of railwaymen in France, the gov-

ernment endeavored to exclude railway-me- n

In the scoie of the bill. In this, how-
ever, the government was defeated.

lank Robber Oris l ife.
A violent explosion tooi place In the

' ,omn h"'1 ' Eiidlcerg wrecking the build- - i

Ins and immediately afterwards two men
t !

ru'hcd into the Imperial bank and en
deavored to rob the manager, who was i

shot In the struggle, one man got awxyl
unnerceiv ed. snd the other made off on n
hie-- , cle. lie ehot :choobn. and two
peasants, who ran af'er hini. snd eveied
on, hotly pursued by the police, until nenr
Bad Nauhelm. when, finding escape hut
off committed suicide. W?rner. his ac-

complice was arrested In Hamburg, lie
was tried at Girsaen. liru I 'armsta.lt. and
sent to prison for l.fe.

e

i

ITALIAN RAILROADERS ANGRY

Want More Money and Threaten to
Strike Next Month.

MEN ARE VERY TOOSLY PAID

I ompntiv ri-iu-i- t ( rrl Ihe tarry-I- n

nf I nil from hli linnrn nf
Coin pnlsory Vot-

ing In Prospect.

l!V ri.KMKNT .1. HARUKTT.
UttMK. .tun 1 -i- Siin bit to The Ppp.V

There Ik ni't'prr-nth- trouble Hhend for the
peoile of this ' nuntry. Kln-- t It w the
arthuuakr at Mwslna Thn a fe.v

'nmritli! airo enrrte the rpidpuilc nno now a

'lleved that nearly rverv liranch of Industry
he Inwilurl.

The raliroHd rMit)n-P!- i liv derided to
defer the thnat'ned strike until the pnd

thin month. In order to kI" e I'arllampnt
lime to amend the bill vcranMnff to them an
annua! In. rr ap of I.OiO.0i. The men arp
poorly paid.

Itnlinnn Hunt t'nnl Trade.
Italy lmyn some t 'i.W.CC ) worth nf South

Wetrh roal every year. Th transport.
which Ijms hitherto been In the hands of
KriRllnh .shippers, is now to be taken over

an Italian coinpany. English ship own- -

have been Retting; Jjn.OOfl.Onft for freight
icharsea for this. This w ill prove a serious

. ... . ... ..... .,mow TO u, ''"s""1 "nippma; interents
BUI to Make Mm Vote.

The go eminent hn Introduced Its meas-
ure of election reform, which seeks to es-

tablish the despotic principle of compul-
sory voting In Parliamentary elections.

The democratic forces are ranged against
the bill, and deciare that Its passage is de-

sired by the const rvatives. because they
see In it a possibility of Increasing their
strength In the chamber. Compulsory vot- -

Ing would entail the abandonment of the
clericals of their policy of abstention from
political warfare.

By the reforms of the franchise proponed
2.000.(Mln electors would be added to the lists,
and so far the democratic forces are willing

give acceptance to the measure. But
they are sternly opposed to compulsory
voting.

I'onnlatorT Tnllc.
The ever-recurri- question of a Tapal

consistory for the creation of cardinals
occupies the minds and conversations of
many here. There are nineteen vacancies.
Two cardinals are III and not likely to re- -

cover, while at this time several cardinals j dene so. The mayor says that the Irregu-engaire- d

In the sacred congregations are larlty waa not of a serious character. But
old and Incapable of attending the sessions. it preyed on the man's mind and drove

Many who assume to know declare that him to death by his own hand.
next year, which Is the year of the Jubilee

the proclamation of this city an the
capital of Italy, the Pope will hold no spe-

cial functions, and, therefore, that no con-

sistory will be held In that year.
That the I'nlted states may eventually

get two cardinals la considered likely. An-

other report has It that one of these will
be a cardinal "In curia." that Is to say,
living here at Rome and assisting in a spe-
cial manner tn matters relating to America.

No one save the Pope knows what pre-
lates he will raise to the sacred college, and
when a consistory for such purpose will be
held.

Man Buried Alive
.Frightens Peasants

When Grave is Opened it is Found
Occupant Died Wlaile Strug-

gling in Coffin.

BUCHAREST. Jan. II (Special to The
Bee.) Hearing groans and a sound of
thumping from the grave of a man who
had been burled the day before, some in-

habitants of a village near here took, to
their heels. Later an exhumation was or-

dered and the doctors found that the man
had been burled alive and had died of
heart failure Just before the grave waa
opened.

Mother, Aged 104,
Disciplines Child, 85

Old Woman Cites Daughter to Court
in Bulgaria for Being

Unruly.

SOFIA. Jan. to The Bee.l-Ba- ba

Varllka of Pavelskoy. who Is 104

years old. summoned her daughter, aged
S3. In the Bulgarian courla for refractory
and Irregular conduct. The magistrate was
obliged to suggest a reformatory, for under
Bulgarian law unmarried females are sub-
ject to their parents' authority without any
age limitation.

Chocolate Alphabet
Inducement to Learn

Serrlas Teacher Introduces aa Inno-
vation that Brings Qnlrlc

Results.

BELGRAI E, Jan. 14. (Special to The
Bee.) A Servian teacher. M. Medakovltch.
has Instituted the most successful method
of teaching yet discovered. In his school
each pupil Is provided with a chocolate
alphabet, and as soon aa he can put his
name together correctly he Is allowed lo
eat it M. Medakovitch's pupils on an aver-k- c

can read In three davn.

KAISER'S VIEWS ON AIRSHIPS

Crrmeti War Lord Thinks Frenchmen
W ill Tie Disappointed la I In-

mate Result.
BERLIN. Jsn. 14 -- Special to The Ree l

The emperor recently remarked, tn con-

versation: "I am convinced that before
long the French will be gravely disap-
pointed In their engines of aerial locimio- -

tmn. Personally I have quite made up mv
mind as to I heir worth, and if I am adopt-- i
lug thein fi r the German army, it Is merely
to sa'lsfy public opinion and not hecauxe

II believe In their efficacy In practical wr
fare.'

MAKING OPIUM UNPOPULAR

Chinese dorrranieal 'lal.lag Vrterc
Mpaaare to tanii Out the

Nat lonal l. II.
PKKIMi. Ian. .S,e ijl to The Beet
The assembly has drav.n on a memnriel

advocating the Infliction of the ev erest
ixjs.-ibl-e punishment , hurt of Die death
penalty for opium smnl.ini,. and the rffer
of rewards to informers giving information
w hich may lead to the appt etn e f

FUKXCH 01TICIAI
DIES OK SHAME

Had Committed an Act Which He
Thought Dishonest and Jumped

Into the Seine.

MADE A VERY SPECTACULAR EXIT

Shouted "Farewell. My Friends. as
He Leaped Into River.

-- .

GUILTY OF AN FLECTION FRAUD

Dr. Doyen. Noted Surgeon. Has Cure
for Tuberculosis.

PATIENTS ARE TREATED FREE

Over TKiinunid nnrn. mllh Mont
Pprrrnlmr of i rf

nil Orrntlr Imprnved Tnn-rtltl- on

In Olhern.

rt r.n. vn.i.iKii?
rAP.li. Jan. to The Ree.)--O- ne

of the most remarkable suicides In the
history of this city occurred here recently
when a public official killed himself be- -

cause he had done an official art which
i he considered dishonest It recall the
suicide of Javert. the French detective, the

'creation of Victor Hugo in "I.es
Miserable. "

A few days ago people passing over the
St. Cloud bridge heard a man say, "Fare-
well, my friends; farewell forever." and
then saw him leap Into the river. Th
suicide left a hat. an umbrella, a watch
and a letter, which read: "My poor darling.
I died a victim of tho hatred of men to-

wards each other, and of their ambition.
Forgive me. I suffer terribly. All my

last klsnen are for you."
He wan an official, who had been for a

quarter of a century at the city hall of
Boulogne-sur-Seln- The caune of his de-

spair Is attributed to the fact that he com-

mitted certain Irregularities at a recent
election. A fuss had been made over the
affair, for which he had persistently denied
all responsibility, but on the day when
he threw himself Into the river he had con-

fessed to the mayor that he had made a
mistake while reckoning up the voten, and.
by way of balancing It, had put some elec-

tors down han having voted who had not

JrW Tuberculosis Core.
lr. Doyen, who Is certainly the most en-

terprising, and thought by many to be the
mrst skillful, surgeon, in France, Is giving
a series of lectures at the hall of the So-

cieties Savantes on the cure of tuberculoids.
He declares he haa found the cure of that
dreadful malady, and has organized a dis-

pensary near the Porte Maillot, whera all
those suffering from tuberculosis, and hav-- ,
Ing a card from the benevolent society of
the city, can be treated free of charge. Di.
Doyen haa been treating the slok with his
method alnce 1907. His aide. Dr. Contll, In

his clinic has distributed 30.000 tubes of
Injectlble liquid to 900 doctors of foreign
countries and the provinces, and they have
treated 1.029 cases. Dr. Doyen haa received
5U favorable reports. The amelioration is
generally very rapid, the sick take on flesh,
the local parts affected and the general
state get better.

The treatment Is Inoffensive. The general
statistics declared by Dr. Doyen In his
lecture are the following: In the first de-

gree there are 00 per cent; 35 per cent of
the canes have Improved. In the pulmonary
tuberculosis In the second degree 25 per
cent were cured In six months, and there
waa Improvement In 60 per cent of cases.
Tuberculosis In the third degree, S per cent
of the cases were cured In six months and
60 per cent Improved. In hia gaatuttous
diapensary Dr. Doyen proposes to demon-

strate in a few months' time the cure of
the generality of acute. Infect'.oua and
chronic diseases and In a notable propor-
tion to lessen human mortality.

Bad Man on Trial.
An extraordinary trial waa commenoed at

Nates. An alleged brigand la held account-
able for robberies, thefts, assaults and
murders in a number of the departments
stretching from the Riviera to Nates. He
has already been sentenced to death by a
court-marti- for shooting a fellow soldier
at deserting the army, and attempting io
kill a publican, and to hard labor for life
by the asslxe court of Nice at the outset
of his chequered career.

Tea Years far Matricide.
The trial of a man who murdered his

mother waa held hers recently. Uaston
Bache de Roo Is a man of 90. II 1 one
of four children of tha mother whom he
killed. He killed her because sha had mar-

ried an Hungarian banker, M. Ilajos, who
had been an Intimate friend of the family
for many years and his mother's banker.
The marriage took place four days before
the murder. The murdered woman was
very rich In her own right and had pro

vided liberally for her children
The prosecution tried lo prove that Hoo

then one ofldergo
them was the of Hhe said:
if mother had married a man of her

own age circumstances we would have
said nothing. She did nut breathe a word
of It to. us on day of the marriage,
though we lunched together" The Jury

returned a verdict of "gu'lty," with exten-

uating c i ciimstancea and the prisoner was
sentenced lo ten v ears' solitary confine-
ment.

To HrsoUte I Icarette Lighters.
The ministry Intenda to lay before the

chamber a bill for regulating the manu-
facture, sale and use of portable cigarette
lighters. Thousands are already In use i

where they have been especially welcomed
as mitigating the nuisance of the abso-lu'r'- v

miserable quality of the matches
produced by the government monopoly. It
is desired to safeguard the match monopoly
which produces the treasury a net
profit of Sr.iO&0 and In salaries the
workmen and employes 1)0).

r vr rcb bishop 4 onsrerated.
In tie Church of the Lararials here

Rev. Jacob Son ri tag of .Vsuce recently
nnseci ate.i aichblshop of Ispahan. Pers a.

hv the archbishop of Paris.

Would llnrlliia Criminal.
Al.be Ia mi"--e has Introduced In ti e chani-i.e- r

nf deputies a bill lo make cluelliriK
a punishable offense. The I naltv varips
from nt for six day s tn five
ears and line s f um 1 toCt'O, according

to the gravity of the offense.

.SWOTS DEMAND REFORM

Agitation for Humane Prisons in
Russia Grows Apace.

ATTEMPTS TO SUPPRESS FUTILE

Police lnnp Mrrtluit of 9tnilrti1.
W ho Itpfnsp to Attend I rrtnren

nntl Kvnmlniitlnna nnrt Shotr
Menlro to I'luht.

i

t.v c,:i irt n: Mti:n.
T. IM.TKP.sm U'J. .Inn. .e.'lal to

Thr T'" -- "idPi.tn are persistent In
their determination t" HRltntr for prison
ref'ii m until conditions hlch out-- '
lined in niv r rf last week hi be
come Impossible in MussIhti penal Insiitti-- i

tto in Practically eeiv Inntlt utlon of.
hiKhe. In the empire - t;. k Ins j

pin t In the movement and nil the efforts
of the authorities to p';i an etu! to the
agitation have been futile. ArrcMs, fines,
Imprisonment have nil been tried against
the lender of the students, but nil have
been without nvnll.

lectures arnl pxnmltmt tmn ate suspended
arid rneeiinKS of students and police

m e of dally nt c:i i encps. " n

luivc been nppoinl"d to dlxims
active resistance, and. to Imlce from the
past this form of retaliation will shrink
from r.o measure, however, desperate.

lcianclrn Tnlntol nr.
Countess Alexandra Tolstoi Is nt ulib

vith her brothers nn to the Influence .:
M. Tchertkol'r on their father. l.e.i Tol-

stoi recently Issued a statement blaming
In some measure M. Tchertkoff for the
count leavltiR home. Countess Alexandra
Ins thin say:

"Without discussing whether Ylnditnli
Tchertkoff exercised an Influence over my

i

father or not. an alleged by my brother,
Leo I.povIc h. the rtatemrnt Is In Itself an
Insult to the memory of Leo Vlcolavovich
and a depreciation of the great Importance
of his Inst net. this departure from Tas-nay- a

Polyana. evoked by complex spiritual j

causes and motives, on which I think It Is
superfluous to enlarge. I look upon the
accusations of my brother Leo Leovleh
against my father's best friend, who was
devoted heart and soul to him and his
cause, as unjust and undeserved."

Trasrrdy Ends Romance.
A romantic tragedy In reported from

Vata. A young lieutenant of the local
garrison became engaged some two monthn
ago lo a very pretlly and accomplished
girl, the adopted daughter of a Crimean
family, In affluent clrr umstanres. Just
before the marrluge was to have taken
place It was that bride
the half-sist- on her mother's side of the
bridegroom. The lattor shot himself when
he learned the news, and the unfortunate
girl, who knew nothing of her real par
entage, has lost her reason. The names
have been suppressed out of sumpathy of
the families concerned.

tsar Orders Pictures
The czar of Russia, since hln holiday tn

Darmstadt, has become nn enthusiast over
the cinematograph. His favorite diversion
haa been to have the films put on back-

wards, he recently instructed the op-

erators that a film of himself riding In
Moscow should he reversed.

Photographs are published In St. Petera-bur-

showing the crar attired In the new
uniform adopted for the Russian Infantry,
which has been criticised by the men a
ugly and unserviceable.

For some time past there has been a
great Increase in the number of desertions
from the army, for which, according to
the newapapetR, the uniform In question
haa been largely responsible, soldiers
having alleged that their women folk
chaffed them about their appearance and
that the clothes were so uncomfortable
that they often found It difficult to march
w hen wearing them.

These statements, It seems came to the
knowledge of the cxar, whereupon he
promptly donned the much-discusse- d kit.
appeared publicly In the uniform, and It Is
said, even slept In It. Later majesty
was photographed wearing It and holding
hln son and heir on his arm.

Christians in Crete
Decide to Stand

on Their Rights"

killed hla mother for sordid reasons. The declare thnt they are determined to
were heard and every sacrifice to obtain the fulttil- -

sister Gaston.

and

the

for
to

was

Make

impi'ts'.nnu

to

discovered the was

HeTcrsed.

and

many

his

Meet in Convention and Adopt Reso-
lution Deploring Attitude of

the Powers.

ATHENS. Jan. 14. -(- Special to The Bee i

The Christian population of Crete have,
held a meeting and their representatives
have handed to the consuls a communica-
tion asserting that they will not suffer any
restriction ot the rights already acquired
and mentioning that since 1H97 all com-
munications of the powers have referred
to surerain rights only, which have them-
selves been to some extent qualified by
the right conferred upon the king of the
Hellenes to indicate his choice of a high

' commissioner for Crete. The people now

ment of the promises of the powers con-

tained In their note of October, 19.
The aaseinbly adopted a. resolution

the profound affliction of the
Cretan people and protesting against the
latest decision of the powers, together with
the hope thst the protecting powers would
not look on and see their proteges periah
tn consequence of this decision. The

deputies left the sitting in
alien' e.

Faulty Costume
at Hungarian Ball

Cause Many Duels!

Fastidious Town People Offended by

A I STK I AN HI' Mill
TOO SICK TO ACT

Archduke Frann Ferdinand Receives
Hungarian Delegation in His

Uncle's Plate.

FIRST INSTANCE OF THE KIND

Aged Monarch Believed to Be in Vei7
Feeble Health.

WOMEN PAINT FP WHILE ASLEEP

Dilatory Artist Starts New Fad in
Portrait Painting.

CYCLES CONTROL THE WEATHER

nntrlnn rmfeaaov scrt W anther
la ncterlorntlnn" nnel that Im-

provement t'ntirot lie Looked
For Much Ttpforc lf2n.

VIT'VVA. .inn. 14 - Th" fart tint h

duke l'rni-.r- . Perilinnnd t 'pprcweii' cd
In receiving the Austen lluncnrh--

delegations In regarded ps slunifl nvil.
1st the fiist time In many years. In f:n '

since his accession to !he ihronr. fa r

is I can recall, that thp emperor ha dele
eleil this function to another. It bp.v
nt what I recentl? stated In I bene

ti nt the pmpernv Is a sh k vinv
"hnvo who hnv bprn privileged to 'i
'1m recently hav remarked on bl ferbl"-nes- s

and the rapid failure of his uregtt
Of coursp this Is onp of those thinm

which are tvit spoken of finely, but it

would not cause any great surprise. If !

Announcement were mndp that his maiest
hnd come tn his last sickness It noqlc".
however, en nap very deep grief, for It l

doubtful If there In In Europe n sovereicn
who Is moro universally loved thnn ih
aged wpnrer of the double crown of Xus'nA
and Hungary.

Pnlnllna Wlceplnsr llenolles.
It In the precent craze of the prettv

ladlpn of Vienna's high society to h"
painted vhlle asleep. Countcsn Czlvek
started the bright Idea. A well Known
portraltlnt who had given her an appoint-
ment for the sitting has the vicious habit
of being late for appointments. Tired of
turning over French novels In one cham-
ber, the beautiful countens fell asleep. Vt

last the procrastinating artist turned up.

Entranced by the unexpected vision of
sleeping beauty, he threw off a lightning
sketch, and an the countenn awoke held
It beforp her astonished eyes. The draw-
ing wan no dainty and seductive that th
delighted sitter Insisted upon a complete-oi-

portrait, painted while she nlmulateit
nlecep.

Weather Is "neterloratlna."
rrof. Bruckner, president of the Geo.

graphical society of Vienna, In of the
opinion that the weather Is "deteriorating."
and he says that no Improvement in to be
expected, until 1920.. ..Hitherto it han bpn
held that cyclea' are controlled by the
weather, but the professor, after "catmlaf
Hons extending over 1.000 years.'.' has dis-

covered that, contrariwise, the weather In

controlled by cyclea. At the moment "a
half cycle" In. as It were, running amuck,
and the sun han escaped into a bark street.

Aajed Hunchback Miser Alurdered.
Two arrests have already been made In

connection with the murder of a poor
hunchbacked woman, parts of whose body-wer- e

dltccovered In a wash basket In a
tenement house In the Briglltenau quarter,
one of the poorest districts of Vienna.

Ijoulse Welsn. aged 40. the victim, led
a somber existence as a seamstrees. Her
sister says that she was always iniserlv,
secretive and reserved. She was embit-
tered on account of her disfigurement, and
was always attempting to rid herself of
It. When she left home nhe wan wearing
several articles of Jewelry. She always
carried her savings In her pocket.

Frauleln Weiss was last seen entering a
house where her friend FYau Marie Bar-tune-

lived with a tailor named Franz
Czerny. The remains were found on the
ground floor of the same house. The
police have searched Frau Bartunek's flat
and allege that they found traces of blood
on the recently washed floor. Charred

I remains, supposed to be the missing limbs,
were In a cupboard, with the further pages
of a newspaper, In the title page of whit h

head of ths victim was wrapped.
'rau Bartunek U said to have borrowed

iw r washing baskets from her mother
some days ago. Only one wan returned.
When asked where the other was she coitlJ
nut account for Its disappearance. Thr.e
allrfed facts led to tho arrest of Trait
Bartunek and Cxerny, who are accused of
murdering the hunchbacked woman for her
money.

Device to Prevent
Railway Collisions

Australian Mechanic Said to Have
Successfully Demonstrated

His Invention.

SypNET. Jan. to The Hee i

A succcnnful demonstration has been
made at Sydney of a device for preventing
railroad collisions. An engine entering an
already occupied section automatics iv
whistles, and if the engine driver falls an
electric controller automatically applies the
brakes. Tha invention undoubtedly pie-vent- s

collisions between trains going either
in the same or opposite directions, and
whether on single or on double linen The
Inventor claims that the controller ah-'- i
dea's with derailments st points or curves,
and completely eliminates the human fact or
fiom accidents.

SIR ERNEST CASSEL RETIRES

pllnlUl mid I liinni Ifr la
Highly Hrgiirilrd hy All

I lasaes of People.
I.ONIKjN, Jan 14. -- (Spe.ial lo The P.ea -

Cle .rliABl I i. l .Iclal..., ... ..a. 1... ..,....
Careless DreSS Of Head Of the '

active business has aroused universal' m- -

Solicitors' Union. '

teno-i- . for his caieer Is a f.nanctal ro- -

HI'DAPF.dT. Jan. 14 -- (Special to i he inan. e s u h on nc.ci 'ails to appeal io
Bee. i Some V.--J duels are promised at Urge numbers fascinated by nt ui' s of triors
Nagyvarad. Hungary, as the result ot ft Who have omries-- great wpuIiIi. Hln up.
fault In rofctuiue ut a ball. The prescient eiaiinns have been of a tint ire n't on."
of I he he al I'nion c.f Solicitors attended s to biiiig w.aill, to himself, but to pmilu e
date alien by law students In a light blue far-re- hint, eftects in manv Impuitant
sunnier nut ard brown boots 'communities Though he Is a prominent

The townsfolk invited t,, ibe ball Inter- - n'ui.. in Eygptiiin nffairs. it Is not for hln
Pitted this costume as an Insult alm-- cl ui cti ity in tu.l due-Io- n that he Is pun
tl er.i. A meeting c.f the law student". i I. ..ill . I.nown. i. is bis high-nunie- p'ul-calle- d

the debate ho quei,t Ion. proved su h anlhropic activity v he h has aroui.-- innj
a lively sffalr that not on! did the police admiration "f ino-- l . 'asses of the popuun e
have to break it up. hot all these ciieli,lln recently gave II.oh.mmj fU tho.itji.'e
me tin cauiied as a result. piirpoies.


